Bree Collaborative Implementation Survey Results | Hospitals
Addiction and Dependence Treatment
This report summarizes adoption of the Bree Collaborative’s Addiction and Dependence Treatment
Recommendations, completed by Washington State hospitals in 2016. We measured adoption of specific
recommendations using 0-3 point scale, self-assessed by each hospital.

Results: 8 Hospitals Responding
0 -No action taken; 1 -Actively considering adoption; 2 -Some/similar adoption; 3 -Full adoption

AVERAGE
SCORE
All emergency room patients over age 13 are screened for alcohol and other drug
misuse using a validated and scaled screening tool or pre-screen followed by a validated
full screen

1.00

Staff are educated on:
a) The prevalence of alcohol and other drug misuse;

1.42

b) Current trends in alcohol and other drug misuse;

1.42

c) The impact of alcohol and other drug misuse on health conditions,

1.42

d) That substance use disorder is a chronic, relapsing-remitting disease on a continuum,
and

1.42

e) The importance of screening for alcohol and other drug misuse

1.50

Health care providers and other appropriate staff are trained to provide nonjudgmental, empathetic, culturally competent, and accepting conversations about and
screen for alcohol and other drug misuse

1.42

Staff are trained to provide brief intervention and, if possible, brief treatment

1.33

Adolescents with addictions are managed collaboratively with child and adolescent
addiction specialists, if available

1.09

Wherever possible, coordinated, wrap-around care for pregnant women is provided
with appropriate primary, addiction, obstetric, and pediatric providers.

2.17

Staff are trained how to do a 42 CFR part 2 compliant release of information

1.30

Read the full report here: www.breecollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/ADT-Final-Report.pdf
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Scale
0 - No action taken




No leadership awareness of Bree Collaborative Topics
No team formed

1 - Actively considering adoption












Bree topics, aims and components have been discussed
Education, assessment, information gathering
Changes planned but not tested
Information gathering and baseline measurement begun
Initial test cycles completed for more than one element
Quality metrics and data available demonstrating adoption/effectiveness
Other similar (Bree-like) changes adopted for this topic
Changes implemented in all areas
All components integrated into care process (i.e. orders, etc.)
Partial or complete closure of gap between baseline & target outcomes

2 - Some/similar adoption

3 - Full adoption

Participating Hospitals
CHI Franciscan Health
Highline Medical Center
St. Elizabeth Hospital
St. Francis Hospital
St. Joseph Medical Center
Harrison Medical Center

University of Washington
Harborview
Valley Medical Center
Northwest Hospital
University of Washington Medical
Center

Confluence Health-Central Washington Hospital

Swedish
First Hill
Cherry Hill
Issaquah
Ballard
Edmonds

The Everett Clinic (surgical bundle topics)
MultiCare
Tacoma General Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Auburn Medical Center
Covington Hospital
Mary Bridge Children’s Hospital

Virginia Mason Medical Center

Read the full report here: www.breecollaborative.org/wp-content/uploads/ADT-Final-Report.pdf

